'' Bmetica''
The United States of America, leads the world in wealth, mining, agriculture, fisheries, forestry, transportation, education, and almost every field of endeavor.
Her own
developement chiefly an achievement of the century. She has led in making ,t he Nineteenth
Century the age of the greatest achievements.
However, strange to say that the National
Anthem ''AMERICA"-admittedly, is not a production of this country, nor any of her
musicians.
The following is an authentic historical sketch of the soul-stirring words, and the
tune "AMERICA" or'· My Country." ·''Tis of Thee,"Samuel Francis Smith, D. D., the author of the words of "A;\IERlCA" was born in
Boston, Mass., October 21st, 1808. Mr. William C. Woolbridge, in 1831, brought home from
Germany, a number of German music books, and gave them to Dr. ~owell Mason, who
loaned them to Mr. Smith, who at that time was a student at Andover, Mass.
During the early part of 1832, Mr. Smith fitted the words of a poem which he had
written to the air "Heil dir im Siegerkranz," found in one of the German music books.
This air is the English "God Save the Queen," composed by Henry Carey, which had been
1itted to the German words by Henrich Harries, a Holstein clergyman, in 1790.
It is our
"AMERICA." "AliiEIUCA" was first sung in public at a Sunday School celebration, July 4th,
1832, in the Park Street Church, Boston.
The music was directed by Dr. Lowell Mason.
During the visit of Prince Henry of Prussia to this country, only recently, it was learned by
a host of Americans, that the air now sung to the National Anthem, "A;vmtucA," and also
sung to the words of "God Save the King," the national anthem of Great Britain, is the
German air of "Heil dir im Siegerkranz."
President Asa Bird Gardiner of the Rhode Island Society of the Cincinnati, and formerly district attorney of New York, announces that the Society will present a Gold Medal to
the composer of a new tune for E1e National Anthem "A;;IERICA."
At the last meeting of the Society, held in the Senate Chamber at Newport, R. I., on
the Fourth of July, upon motion of Mr. William Watts Sherman, a resolution was adopted
for the appointment of a committee to ascertain whether such a tune could not he found.
Colonel Gardiner asserts that by general consent "AMErncA" has come to be the National
Anthem bf this country, and that if a national tune can be found as inspiring as that of
"God Save the King," it can be taught to the school children and before long will be
willingly accepted.
The conditions upon which the medal will be awarded are, that the tune must have
unusual intrinsic merit, meet the severest musical criticism, and obtain popular approval.
The Special Committee in the Society of the Cincinnati of the State of Rhode Island having
the matter in hand are representative Americans, and the award will be made to the composer whose piece shall be approved by the Committee, which will have the professional
advice of Messrs. Dudley Buck and Samuel P. Warren.
This new tune for "A:vmtncA" was composed and the music written by ANKIE
RuPERTS-~AHER of 'Algiers, La.
She is of the belief that there is, perhaps, few south of
the Mason and Dixon line who have entered this contest. She is a native born and patriotic
American, whose love for her country is strong and loyal, and the hymn "AMErucA" is her
favorite National Anthem.

_America_
New National Air.
·words by Samuel F Smith

Music by Annie Ruperts Maher
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